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PADEREWSKI HAS PEETRED Ol T

As Pianist-Lalmr a.s Statesman Hos
Operated Against Him.

Now Vork, Jan. s. Two years ago
Ignace Jan Paderowski, world famous
pianist, stood in "Old Hall," Warsaw,
where he Ural played, and where
Chopin tí i's played, and told an au¬

dience of fellow-Poles, »bat he had
conic back to give his life, if neces¬
sary, to tho cause of Polish freedom.

Poland is now established as one

of the free nations of the world. Hut
tho sequel, which lias just reached
this country-the story of Paderow¬
ski as he ls to-day-furnishes an¬

other tragedy of the World War.
Fortune Said to Ile Clone.

Paderowski probably will never be
heard on tho concert stage again.
Furthermore, his fortune is said to
bo gone. In the days when Allied vic¬
tory was more a matter of faith than
of assurance, when the German arm¬

ies still hold largo sections of Russia,
Padereswkl had raith. Ile had faith
in Allied victory, and faith that such
a victory might moan freedom for
Poland. Ha closed his piano and de¬
clared that he would never touch it
again until Polish independence was
realized. He stepped out of his life
as an artist into the life of a diplo¬
mat and international politician. Day
and night ho workod for recognition
of tho Polish cause. Ile approached
American loaders with the enthusi¬
asm of a child, spreading out maps
on the floor, and tracing out the
boundaries of tho Poland that was
to bo, even though tho German arm¬
ies still held complete sway on tho
front that must bo broken to liberate
his home country.

His I'la no lx>ng Closed.
Then carno President Wilson's

enunciation of tho fourteen points. A
free Poland was one of the "points."
With the armistice Paderowski re¬

turned to Poland. Ile became pre¬
mier and represented the Poles at the
peace conforonco. Hut during all of
this time his plano remained closed.
Tho slender, artistic hands dealt only
with papers, or were given to grasp¬
ing tho hands of others who might
aid Poland, instead of flying over tho
keys, bringing forth music that had
moved tho world.

Can't ito turn to Stage Now.
And tho roports now arc that the

famous pianist's hands have stiffen¬
ed. As thc result of the lack of prac¬
tice at his plano, Paderewskl's An¬
gora now have lost their remarkable
flexibility.

He is still Paderowski, the artist,
as well as the statesman, but word
to one of his friends here is that ho
will probably not be able to return
to the concert stage, despite the fact
that tho fortune he built up bas now

practically disappeared. Ho will torr,
to lecturing and possibly to piano
instruction, should he relire from his
prosenl political activities, is the be¬
lief of friend., hore.

The call for financial assistance
Vins been constant in Poland. Upon
abandoning bis artistic career for the
cause of Polish freedom, Paderowski
not only gave all of bis physical and
mental effort, but threw bis finan¬
cial resources Into (he fight. Ile had
extensive property interests, but all
Of this i.* now suid to bo under heavy
mortgage.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE PROMO QUININF. (Tablets.) It.JORa "ic <'ouih and Headache and works off theCold. t. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.

Germany Disarming.
Official announcement bas boon

made by the German government
ihat Germany's armed forces havo
been reduced lo ÍMi.000 men, in ac-
cordance with tho disarmament pro¬
mises made to the Allies.

Tho statement added thal r>0,000
pioccs of ordnance havo been de¬
stroyed as woll as â.OOO.OOO riffos,
60,000 machine guns and 11,000
aeroplane parts.
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Tho Beautiful ('Hy of Antwerp,
.lust a few years past tho people of

the world east their eyes In admira¬
tion toward Belgium for tho wonder¬
ful efforts tho plucky little nation
was making against an overwhelm¬
ingly superior force. And a little
later, thousands of the young men of
America wore crossing the ocean to

vindicate the principles for which
Belgium fought.

History repeats itself. To-day tho
young men of America are making
the trip again, this lime to take part
111 friendly rivalry with other young
men from all nations of the world,
to determine which of those nations
shall hoist its national ensign on the
topmost peak of tho Olympic Stad¬
ium at Antwerp, signifying to all na¬

tions the winner of the Olympic
games, the derby classic of tho ath¬
letic world.

IDLF, MKS IN MKNAl'INO MOOD.

Idle Factories, lient Hogs, levelling*
and Profiteers Aro Threatened.

Springfield, Mo., .lan. ti.-Extra
precautions were taken Wednesday
by the police and fire departments
after receipt of a letter by Chief of
Police D. G. Welch, in which the
anonymous writer declared all idle
factories in Springfield would be fired
unless operations were resumed on

Wodnsoday. and that all merchandise
stores which do not reduce prices 5 0
per cont immediately would suffer
a like fate. Threats also were made
against landlords unless rents aro re¬
duced.

About 1.000 men are idle In this
city, duo to thc closing down of the
furniture, wagon and saddlery fac¬
tories and curtailment of building
operations. Tho railroad shops also
have cut down tholr forces.
"We want to work and make an

honest living if they will lot us, but
if things don't come down thor« will
be moro flro than water," tho letter
concluded.

All/,
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"Pape's Cold Compound"
Breaks any Cold

in Few Hours
Instant relief! Don't stay stuffed-

up! Quit blowing and snuffling! A
lose of "Pape'« Cold Compound"
taken every two hours until three
loses are taken usually breaks up
»ny cold.
Tho very first dose opens clogged

nostrils and the air passages of the
bead; stops nose-running; relieves
tho headache, dullness, feverishness.

'Tape's Cold Compound" acts
quick, sure, and costs only a few
cents at drug stores. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, contains no
quinine. Insist on Pape's!-adv.

Inauguration Visitors .Must Pay.

Washington, .lan. 7. While tho
Senate Li debating over whether ten
thousand or fifty thousand dollars
will be appropriated for the expenses
of tho Harding inaugural ceremonies,
private .subscriptions in Washington
toward a fund have reached $113.-
120, lt has been announced by the
inaugural committoo.

Leading hostelries of Pennsylva¬
nia avenuo are domanding $250 per
room for Inaugural wook, whother
tho room is occupiod ono day or for
tho full sovon.

Tho ladybug ls a iruo bootle.

Modern Antwerp is n finely Initi¬
ent lily willi a succession ot* hroutl
avenues which mark the position of
tho first enceinte. There are long
streets and terraces of tine houses
belonging to the merchants of tho
city which amply testify to the city's
prosp »rlty. Despite tho ravages of
tho war, Antwerp still retains much
of its earlier grandeur. Its cathedrals
and churches are noted for the ex¬

cellence of their design and the mag¬
nificence of their interiors. The lat¬
est reliable statistics give Antwerp a

population of ¡172,000.
The American navy sent the I-.S.S.

Frederick with its best athletes, in¬
cluding the famous crew, to repre¬
sent America at the games. The pic¬
ture above shows two blue-jackets
enjoying shore leave and looking at
ono of the famous churches in the

i hospitable city.

BROODER FOR YOUNG CHICKS
Adapted Especially for Outdoor tac or

Independently of House NY
Older Fowls.

The Scientific American In Illustrat¬
ing and describing a chicken brooder,
the invention of lt. R. Murray of Mil¬
ford, Texas, says :
This Invention relates to poultry

raising, and has particular reference
to the care of young chicks. Among
the objects ls to provide a brooder
adapted especially for outdoor use or

J
Transverse Section of the Device.

Independently of a poultry house. The
device comprises a hollow pyramidal
chick support with a source of boatwithin the base, qepenaTng fabric
strips, a celling ot open mesh material,
and a suitable roof, the products of
combustion being conveyed outward
through a flue.

STEERS FATTEN ON SILAGE
Remarkable daine, Considering Natur*

Of Feed, Made aa North Da¬
kota Station.

Steers cnn be fattened profitably on
com silage alone according to a series
of tests conducted at the South Da¬
kota experiment station. Thc steers
didn't get off their feed nor were there
any bad results In feeding silage as
the sole ration. At thc close of the
tests each year the cattle were
shipped to the Chicago market, sold as
killers, and brought within a fow cents
of the market top.
"The gains have b»«en remarkable

considering the nature of tho feed,"
said Director Wilson. *Tn many cases
the gains havo been larger than cattle
of the same age have made on pos¬
ture. Hundreds of cattle aro wintered
on a half starvation ration when If
they were fed corn silage from the
time they were taken off of grass In
the fall they could have hocn sold
Into next spring when cattle are usu¬
ally high In prlco."

EASY TO FATTEN BABY BEEF
Good Breeding and Quality Are Chief

Requisites for Moat Profit¬
able Results.

It requires no moro skill or atten¬
tion to fatten baby beeves than lt does
mature cattle, but good breeding and
quality aro necessary If the greatest
returns are to be expected from tho
production of baby beeves.

PLACE PREMIUM (Wi QUALITY
Everybody Wants tho Best If They

Can Afford lt-Quantity Not
Always Desired.

The premium ls on the best-on
quality, not quantity-not the second
best. Everybody wants the best if
they can afford lt. If people tnke the
second best lt is not because they
prefer it.

MAKING CANVASS TO
OBTAIN CITY TRADE

District of Good Incomes Offers
Splendid Field.

Success Depends in Large Measure on

Personality of Person Soliciting-
Good Understanding ls Usu¬

ally Effected.

Producers sometimes obtain custo¬
mers by mah lng a personal canvass
among city dwellers, say marketing
specialists of tho United States De¬
partment of Agriculture. Tho neigh¬
borhood «¡elected should be one which
is not well supplied with markets or
grocery stores handling fann produce.
A suburban district of homes with
good Incomes offers a good Held In
which to solicit trade. Success In
making a personal canvass depends
In a large measure on the personality
of the person making the canvass. He
should be neatly dressed, should state
his business clearly and concisely,
showing the prospective customer why
direct marketing would be advantage¬
ous and, if possible, he should have
samples of the produce that can be
furnished. As this method of obtain¬
ing customers permits the consumer to
see and talk with the producer, a bet¬
ter understanding is usually effected
than If they had never seen each oth¬
er.
A man living a few miles from Balti¬

more, who raised poultry, found lt im¬
practicable to market his poultry
products personally and was not satis¬
fied with the p*rlec he could obtain
locally. He made a personnl canvass
of a few homes In a desirable loca¬
tion In Baltimore and obtained four
customers to whom he began sending
eggs by parcel post. Within a few
weeks they had recommended the pro¬
ducer to a sufficient number of custo¬
mers to purchase all the eggs and
poultry the producer could supply.
Customers were retained by supplying
good quality products and by strict at¬
tention to business relations.

WHOLE FAMILY IS BLOWN UP.

Mysterious Explosion Destroys Homo
in Indiana, Killing Two.

Fort Wayne, Ind., Jan. 6.-Two
persons are dead and two others are

Injured, one probably fatally, as a
result of a mysterious explosion
which destroyed the homo of J. W.
Shelter, nationally known fancy stock
raiser at Auburn, ind., twenty miles
north of Fort Wayne, at tl o'clock
this evening.
The dead are Ebber 'Sheffer, 2 4

years of age, and Ellen Shoffer, 12,
son and daughter of Mr. Sheffor.

Mrs. Shoffer ls believed to be In a

dying condition, suffering from inter¬
nal injuries. The extent of Mr. Shef-
fer's injuries have not yet been deter¬
mined.

i The explosion occurred while the
family were groupod about the table

¡ after supper. The blast shattered
windows for several blocks and was
heard several miles away.

Mr. Shoffer, on being questionoJ
by authorities, declared ho had no
known enemies and scoutod the idea

' that a bomb had been planted under
the house. An Investigation of the
explosion by thc local gas company
ls said to have shown that their
mains wero Intact and could not
have caused tho blast. Local author¬
ities are at a loss to account for the
cause of the explosion.

Hook 700 Years Old Very Valuable.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 6.- A book
700 years, valued at $100,000, was

placed in the University of Pennsyl¬
vania to-day for translation hy Dr.
William lt. Newbold. lt is said to
have boon written hy the English
Monk Woger Bacon, some time be¬
tween 1216 and 1262 and is an expo-
lion of the laws governing life. The
volume, which it written upon vel¬
lum, is the property of Dr. Wilfred
M. DoVoynich, an exile from Poland,
who recontly became a subject of
(¡real Britain.

Woman in North Carolina House.

Haleigh, N. C., Jan. ß.-Tho North
Carolina Legislature convened in reg¬
ular biennial session hero at noon to¬
day. Miss Exitm Clement, of Ashe¬
ville, representativo from Buncombe
county, took her soat In tho lower
house, being tho first woman ovor
elocted In tho Stato as a member of
tho Legislature.

---- ^ % -

Simplified spelling has been abol¬
ished in tho United Statos navy.

Japanese children aro raroly per¬
mitted to koop pots.
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§ Colds 6c ]
^ "For years we have usedH and I have never found anyIO place," writes Mr. H. A. StacyES cy, who is a Rutherford Cout

Draught as a medicine that s!hold for use in the prompt tre«
vent them from developing tnt«

Kg

M
EPH THEDî
I BLACK-D
B
Q "It touches the liver an
wm declared, "lt is one ot the t
ma cold and headache. 1 don t 1g family if it wasn't for Black-DSa dollars ... I don't see how iES out it. I know it is a reliable
Q in the house. I recommend
n never without it."
jnjj At all druggists.

ja Accept No
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FOItMEK (H'ONEEAN IS DEAD.

('latido Knox I'aasod Away al Little
Kock, Ark., on Doc. 30th.

(Tugaloo Tribuno, Jan. I.)
There arc many in Oconee who

will regret to learn that Claude Stew¬
art Knox, second son of Mr. and M r.s.
J. A. Knox, of Tailor, and father of
Aaron Knox, of Westminster, died
at a hospital ¡:> Little Rock, Ark., on
Hoe.. 30th. His hoalth had been fail¬
ing for some time, and he had been
in the hospital for treatment for the
past sixteen months.
Tho body arrived here Saturday on

train No. 10, accompanied by Mrs.
Knox, wife of the deceased, and Sam
Knox, a brother, who resides in Nash¬
ville, Ark.

Funeral and interment took place
at Tabor Baptist church, of which
tho deecasod was a member, on Sun¬
day afternoon at ;i o'clock. Dr. Ira
E. D. Andrews, pastor of the West¬
minster Baptist church, conducted
the sad and solemn services.

Mr. Knox was born Jan. 20, 1870,
and therefore lacked only a few days
of being 15 years old. For a num¬
ber of yours ho held a good position
with the Southern Railway, but later
moved to the West and resided In
Texas and Arkansas, whore ho was

engaged in railroad work.
The decease! leaves his widow,

four children, parents, five brothers
and one sister. Tho brothers and sis-
tors aro Major J. II. Knox, of New
York City; Julius Terrell Knox, of
Westminster, who was for many
years a lieutenant and was statlonod
in tho Philippine Islands; B.F. Knox,
railway postal mail clork, whose
headquarters aro at Manassas, Va.;
Samuel Knox, of Arkansas; William
Knox, of Tabor, and Mrs. W. A. Sin¬
gleton, of Westminster. Aaron Knox,
oldest son of the doceasod, ls now

working at the Oconee Mills. His
grandparents were the lato Rev.
Drury Knox and Edmund Hcrndon,
prominent citizens of tho county,who
are remembered by the older citizens
of this section.
Two of the brothers, James and

Bon, were unable to got hore for
tho burial.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle, of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. Tho salve
ahould be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The healing effect of Hayes' Healing Honey In¬
side tho throat combined with the healing effect of
Grove's O-Pen-Trate Salve through the pores of
the skin soon stops a cough.

Doth remedies are packed in one carton and the
coat of the combined treatment ls 'JSc.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

A clay needle for playing phono¬
graphic records has been devised and
tho claim ls made for it that it will
play 200 times.

Worn Down,
Georgia Lady, Worn-out

Was Helped by

THE personal exportónos of Mn
Nannie Phillips, of Powdei
Springs, (la., lat printed below li

har own words i
"I waa tn a worn-out condition, Mj

stomach waa out ot order. I didn't
.Usp well. I waa tired all the time
I couldn't halt «at, and didn't resi
vail at night

MI would get out of heart and blue
t would fool like I was going to bi
down In bsd. Yet X kept dragglni
around.
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Headache
Black-Draught in our family,medicine that could take its

, of Bradyvil!c,Tenn. Mr. Sta-
ily farmer, recommends Black-
lould be kepi In every house-
itment of many iülic ills to pre-
y serious troubles.

OED'S
DRAUGHT
d does the work," Mr. Stacy»est medicines 1 ever saw for a
enow what we would do in our
raught. It has saved tis many
iny family can hardly go wlth-
and splendid medicine to keepBlack-Draught highly and am

8
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Imitations
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Paint Now
C H Alkanct Varnish
Stains make your old
furniture look like
new. Use it on floors
and wood work too.

Ask your Painter, he knows

Cooledge Hygrade
'Paints and 'Varnishes
Wc will gladly send you free color
charts and booklets on paints.
O . G . J A Y N H S ,

WALHALLA, .S. C.

Woman Frustrates Hobbor.

New York, Jan. 6-A lone woman,
Miss Anna Hendricks, ticket seller tn
a subway booth at Fifth avenue and
69th street, this morning frustrated
an attempted robbery by an unarmed
man and fought with him until help
arrived and ho was arrested.

Pile» Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fallsto eura Itch inf?, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles.Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can getrestful sleep after the first BDDIICMIOU. Pt ico 60c.

Hrlnging Carolinian's Hody.

Greenville, Jan. G.- -Tho body of
Lleut.-Col. Robert H. Willis, Jr.,
chiof of air service, Sovonth Army
Corps, A. E. F., who was killed near

j Remlremont. Vosges, Franco, Sopt.
1, 1918, is en ronlo from Franco and

I expected to arrive In Slmpsonvlllo,
this State, in a few days, according
to a telogram received by R. H. Wil¬
lis, from the War Department to-day.
'Phe South Carolina Post of the Amer-

! lean Legion will ta ko part in the fu¬
neral services.

llritaln rognrds supervision over
Uganda as important because Inter¬
ference with tho headwaters of tho
Nile, which lio therein, might Injure
Hie Irrigation of lOgypt.

Out of Heart
and Tired, Tells How She
Ziron Iron Tonic,

"We heard of Ziron, and from what
I read, I waa sure lt wouldn't hurt me,1
If lt didn't help mo. But after taking
lt, I found lt really helped mo, and 1
sent baok for more. I ate better, felt
much stronger. 1 am sure Ziron ia
a splendid tonia"
Many people, who are worn down and

disheartened, due to stomaeh disorder*
and nervouB HU, find relief by toning
up their blood with ziron Iron Tonia.

Tell your druggist you want to tfjr
Ziron OB our moaey-baok guárante*


